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girls's name is Eva Taft now. From Anadarko. The other girl was Zola. Z-O-L-A.

She goes by Ahtone--Zola< Ahtone. On the office roll. Eva didn't have any

children but Zola did have two boys, I think. I just gave nicknames to

Zola'a boys. The oldest one--I call him "Boogerhead" because he's a great

big clumsy fat boy. The other one I can't call him-- I can't remember what

his name is. I think he was married to one of Goombi's, daughters--Francis

Goombi's daughter.

(What's their father's name?) -

j

I don't know if Zola was married. I think she was, but she tfarried to a white

man and I don't know his name. She was married to him. I-did know it but I

can't call it just now. She still goes by that name--(unintelligible phrase) -̂

(Is the wĥ ite man the father of this Boogerhead and this other one?)
r

Yes. I don't know if they were ever legally married or not, but they lived

together. •

(Now the father of ZoVa and Eva, is he Indian?)

Yes, I think so. Wetselline, I think--Henry Wetselline. Apachd (Kiowa-Apache).

(Did James Ahtone and his wife have any other children besides--)

There's just two . No--that was by his f.irst wife. He got married again after

his wife died. He married a white woman. I don't know her name. But he had

three children, I think, from her.

(What are their 'names?)

The oldest one is Toots Ahtone,. A- boy. The next one is Campbell Ahfon, another

Ahtone. He had a daughter, too, but I don't.know the daughter's name. They

live just two miles from the Apache "Y" up here, by Hog- Creek. Them girls.

They all live together right there. They got houses together by the highway.

(West of Hog Creek, west of Anadarko on Highway 9). From that "Y" up there

west of Hog Creek you go about two miles south, and it's the iirst road
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